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SEARCHING AMONG THE RUINS OF WHAT ONCE WAS HER HOME; .....

Should Be In Every Canadian Homéi
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“The Lord Aidéd Ourtiëroiç 
Troops,” He Assures ,, 

Grand Duchess
- LouisexT;/'£i*
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KARLSRUHE (vLa.-Berliqr ’to Lon
don), Dec. 20.—Grand Duchess Louise 
ot Baden has received the1 following 
telegram from Emperor William: te

“Field Marshal Von Hlpdenburg 
Just reported that the Russian at 
after desperate lighting, retreats an 
being pursued along the entire frog 

“It Is evident that the Lord al 
oar heroic troops. To Him alone Is 
due the honor.’’

Emperor William also thanked In 
telegram the 14th Army Corps, which ; ■» 
participated prominently in the fight-' 
lag on the Russian centre.
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The kaisers message waS appar
ently based upon the cla^a of a Sweep- 
lng German victory ma 1».several days 
ago, but not later confirmed. y '

|

A Woman Searching the Ruins of her Home In a Ruined Village Near the Aisne.
r-

ITALIAN WOUNDED.I 
EXPECTED TO DIE

v :r ITALIANS ACCLAIM 
FOR UNITED COUNTRY

Shaving at Camp frî*à
Sarajevo Will Probably Be 

Invested Within a Few 
Days— Invading 

< Forces United
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Probably Fatal Shooting With FRENCH 

Intent to Kill at Hamil- 
• ton Last Night:

ONE MAN IS LOCKED UP
Deed Outcome of Rowz at 

Celebration of Countrymen 
in Brant St. House.

:

ü
mfm

Demonstrations Suppressed 
at Celebration of Mot 

Against Austria

“MARTYR” REMEMBERED
Son of ^Garibaldi Speaks of 

Action and Enlistment of 
Volunteers

vwrtouv placee^n Italy Itad wm^diffî-1

suau ïrsaHH-i
g&mzea the unsuccessful nw
™*«en?nClf8t5PaT Joseph In
fw *t 1 i882 Bnd wa* put to death

: :
The official communication Issued by 

the French War Offtee laat night aaya ; . 
“There It ne modification to report

Canadian Prose Despatch.
LONDON, Dec 20.—The Servian 

and 'Monténégrin armies have again 
Joined hand* after the* defeat of the 
Austrian* who invaded Servis, and 

' •*» now making their eecond advance 
toward Sarajevo, capital of Bosnia.
- The* two armies , the supplies of 

which .have been replenished by cap
tures from the Austrians, have formed 
a JuridtHtoi near Vishbgrad, which the 
McnWegrins have occupied. They 
except ,to be before Sarajevo within 
three or.four days.

IVW»* at ^Sarajevo that the ™__„- 

Inatlon of the Austrian arcMuke was 
carried cut The Servians made strong 
•Certs to take the city during the 
trisJol toe alleged conspirators, but

m is*
I : t/m. U

M|/ along any part of the front."
The following offlciaf communication, 

was given out In Paris Sunday afternoon: 
“From the sea to the' Lye we have

’min■m
-« WlII: Full else of volumes 514 x 8 ins.

}!
gained a little ground, before Nleuport 
and Balnt Georges. •.

"To the east and south of Ypres, where 
the enemy reinforced his organisations,

. defensive artillery battles occurred, and 
there was slight progress on sur part.

“From the Lye to the Oise, the allied 
forces have adzed a portion of the Ger- 

By a Staff Reporter. man trenches of the first line on the
HAMILTON, Monday morning, Dec. front running thru Rlchebourg I’Avoue 

21.—Ae the result of a shooting af- end GIvenchy-lez-La Basses, 
fray on Brant street last1 evening, “To the southeast of Albert, the trench 
Caiton Milnl, 31 Imperial street, Is iy- captured by ua .on the 17th, near Marl
ing in the city hoepital with a bullet e<H,rt> and lost on the 18th, was recap, 
wound below the heart and Ralph Ru- ,tured yesterday.
fus, an Italian who is well-known to ' "ln the region of Lthon. the Germans 
the local police and who has served msde two very violent attacks for the 
terms on two owcaeions for cutting purpose of retaking the trenchee won by 
and wounding, is locked up on a charge u,iop the 18th. They were repulsed,
of shooting with Intent to kill The From the Oise to the Argonne, the timti- .mszi :=.::r£S“i sSL-S;srsw rJwuftwfe Sra rSH «=^2™?* ËMaassté*®

placed under the Xray. and the bullet 0 01 * con,ldereble "umbjr of — , ^ , ' -, 1 " * "fl ferrlng to Oberdank.
—» o^reted’on alter”ll^'ciock’ The iML’l?**' îF h»W, hnd Nlda. UwTwcSbT
a*,s*,r5r'dib“ “• Kp5Æ2Æîfïs w awsp—f 'SF&ssr*

A number otwere’celebrat *he Argonne and th, veeçee "Ai.ho tert.ln oe-.v.0.,',’..*effect the deMvIitS’1Cola Ann!,

the afternoon and an argument started, Las* nlght’e official communication was Invasion ‘for all time,’ ae one common- ^pplause as the speaker recited the
but no trouble was caused then. Later „ f<)llow;: tator putt It, It Is beginning to history of the “Trieettm n^rtvri* «Sd
In the evening toe men returned to the "in Belgium, In the region of Steen- Used that a victory, as complete at It hla ld«als, and declared It Was neeea
house and the argument was renewed, atraett. an attack by the enemy has been was, la not synonymous with utter de- sary soon to realize them The***!!'
Rufus claims that some one In the repulsed, and we have made sensible pro- structlon of the Russian hosts, and that monstration reached Its climax when
crowd shot at him and that he greaa In the neighborhood of the Kortt- much remains te be done. There still Rlcciottl Garibaldi eon of the itTu."
returned the fire. Milnl Is supposed ken inn. are no details regarding the action avail- fratrio t Garibaldi Ital!an
to hp.ve attempted to interfere and re- “The British troops have lost In th* able." . ° “ av*" crutch*» arose and S °n hls
celved the bullet that was Intended for vicinity of Neuve Chapelle several of the The Vienna Neue F re le Pressa pub- ' “Lena Lit». T • . ™
The other man. The police were called trenches which they captured yesterday. Hahea the comment of an unnamed gen- “A voice is still «
in and the 'injured mar. was rushed to In the meantime the Indian corps has ad- eral, who points out that the retreat ra Island wha,« , f°? Capre-
the hospital, and Rufus was arrested, vanced a few hundred metres towards guard engagements of the retreating' asks fm-’ font. « . — eI ,ejuried. It

Other Arrest. Expected. Rlchebourg PA voue. 1 may not only be designed to savi cômmittLn^mo^n. 7°rd8’ ,/r°m the
It is expected that other arrests may The enemy* has displayed activity In the Russian trains, but also to give rein- ,?romotln* the enlistment of j

also be made in connection: with the *|)e direction of Thlepvàl and Llhon», At time to eome up.. Upon whè- a. oarlhaidi a
case. When It was learned by the the ,atter P|a=e » detachment of the Jher they will be able to bring enough el.there was K tre'
hcspital authorities that Milnl’s condi- en,emy was taken by surprise In marching Jreah troops, he says, will aepeng on whe- tb,of aPPl»use and
«on was serious Magistrate Jelfs.ChTef eolumn and "tera"y mowd down’’ oïTaeTne* vti'u? alre,dy ach,eved wl" Trontr Live
of Police Smith and Wm. McHaffie, dTISCIAM *---------  A Vienna . - a This aftern^ ?i,LI£ T
Clerk of the police court, were sum- RUSSIAN u* ,,n2J, oM,cl*l report, deedrlblng This afternoon the Republican asso-nwned to his bedside, lîîd hls state- The following official communication £ppe? Du^j"? RW.^.h^® îhti thr8R^* vtited"» mlrble'ttbfet'in “S? '*** k"'
ment of the affair was taken. He wa. Issued Saturday night from general .ten. there ir! .to? oap.^T L ^ Ln ClîhTh*^ Âk “i* ̂ epubl‘-
stated that he tried to prevent Rufus ne.?£!ua,?ers; t ’ * realatance. Private Zlw ih J Oberdank.
from shooting the other man and was (no?th Pn?=nmhth.™^ V the V,*tula the Russians are rêatreatlno l^thl Csî*
fast1 nkto^lh» naTuro^ f°riA "0t le6r.n An *,temPt by the enemy"t"° prôceld fightmîf northward from Munkaoe, with
last night th. nature of the argument, from the right bank of the Vistula, near fl°hting.
which resulted In the shooting, but it Dobrzyn, was repulsed by artillery fire, 
is thought to be the result of drinking. The enemy has been compelled to evacu- 

Rufus was arrested after the shoot- a,e buiCKiy an wand In tne VUtula, 
lng by Sergt. Hawkins and Constables ”'?lcn ,he had occupied. We seized at 
Duffy and McClure, and will face the -Vh. fîaî!7nnaLp<7î.tl,02 brld°ls’ 
magistrate this morning on a charge begun to “dît J?oo BzUra rtlver has
of shooting with Intent to kill in case ° d UOp'
Milnl does not die before- that time.
An adjournment will be made in the 
case to await, developments, and there 
Is a strong possibility of Rufus facing 
either a charge of murder or man
slaughter.
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Read-What Canadian Educationists Say 

About It:
lay3

1 ! iltlng-1t mReviewed by E. Hanna, B.A., Assistant in the 
History Department

OAK WOOD COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, TORONTO 
R- A, GRAY, B. A.,

_ . Toronto, Dec. 16th. 1814
.. Thla vor* le Just what It claims to be, “A survey of btatnrv fwim If 
the earliest known records thru all stages of civllfzatlon i« II
countries down to the present time." u is a sumà- tt te ÎÏÏt^tead H or exhaustive. It te evldentiy the work of a man that kî,otrtLPïttouA<!

s? awçcaas SwjSteaSwaSSsE

Seals chiefly with toe Hchrwwe, the JfgyptwTi Uw' Per^fa. ^^*
Greeks. The sixth epoch deals with the toït onT hundred ^ara ând^rinrA II
mnr*to °» |

«yfÆwss sis s ssjgÿ&X’ssW P*r* the rise and fall of Turkey The I
even? nerami bookf’ and P°aaeee undoubted value for 11“
every pereon wmo has a thirst tor a knowledge of hietorw.
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Provinces Will Issue Bonds to 

a. Meet Levy of Ninety-Six 
Million Dollars
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I Pra,e Deenateh.
LONDON, Dec. 21—(2.13 a.m.)—A de-

^mhAm0ateRredamrly?:legram

a**erted thta the diet deliberated 
W*r, levy of 188,000,000 

i* ,be ?*ld to the German Gov- 
T?« L»? tw!lv® month,y Instalments. 
The representatives agreed to issue 

treasury bonds, guaranteed by the nine 
P{'oylnc®®’ and sroup of bankers, headed

£S aatgayarja:
If the instalments were
celved.

B. HANNA.| iff
mVERDALE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.Ill|| Ity.

for theM Toronto Nov. 8,1814.
date^£U7nî5Stote0«hfohwî?rS °f KnellSh and hletOTy to «‘ver-

of the^tin the World i8 a m** useful survey ;
^ of history, concise enough to be of great

Tkluf-Î?—btudont. and yet sufficiently comprehensive to gl^ all 
the information needed. It ought to be of great value to the nrHinm** reader ln search of clear, up-to-date materi^h" ’ * ordinary1.

.Yours truly,
MICHELL,

The World:au-
I1-4 of the Te 

itton, has a 
tew and I 
Guards oi

I ■

80.
llton Kiel

A .1! I ling at 
guest 

rucK oH 
members

WM. C. Principal. ssDE LA BALLE INSTITUTE.
28 Duke St., Toronto, Nov. 12th, 1914.
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off/ regularly "rïî Toronto World, City:

mu”.r!it«7“dbî2 KIEL
Chat true history muet be a record of human progress rather than* list of dates and battles. The plan of t^M^f original Zd

It is a pity, however, that Professor Lamed more or less sp^lls hu II 
work, from a Catholic standpoiot, by viewing things Catholic vlrv «rtlw II 
from one side only. To gWean Instance of two ® No oft!n II
expected to ses the appropriateness of the adjectiveas Soiled " 
to toe doctrine of Papal Infallibility, nor why Philip H of Rnaln .hn .1a 
ft- wrongly reviled, while Elizabeth’s vi^s areslmUariy shown

Ically unfl 
to lnoculd 
Of dlsclpli
Uniforms 

metidlng o 
hat men a|

BAN ON MANIFESTOES.I
. Canadian Press Desoateh. C

. *!l0ÀheMaet that contains a warning ANCON!A, Dec. 20, via Rome The
expectation* m Poland Club Mazlni and other assoie»

K sra w“.." I» sss s
thslr pursuers are gittlng farihT!’ 8eIYice8 today In honor of
In a country of terrible hlohwav* n*’ « ^i2an^' authorities, however*
apWe this and th, paucity of official “ "ot_ Pferm1!t the demonstrations

‘h*ro I* complete confidence t^t rfmtntf" ^ a ^ on the Publication 
"fd M.frahal Von Hlndenberg will be vf The town was strong-

‘ abi* *° *,ni*h what he has begun. ly occupied by troops and police ln
- rtoüüÜk flghtlnB n.«n, places In order to prevent Possible disorders. 

to whe?h ha,,h!a,U,ed sps^lstlon, here as
thn, '«"O-expecteo general at- 

*acnk °.f„tbe -MM may not have been be- 
ln '"F «vent, the fact of the 

continuous sggreielveneea the laat 
In {“*««•» the supposition

•Iderable forces have been
- activity by them.

overt!oklnnk,KtoPOrt takln° *°me hill.
NV^.ntBernKpt.U;-,.n,,r L*ke Urum,ah’

■

PAID DEATH PENALTY and!; I
st such 
the payt Ban

We have repulsed 
several German attacks In other regions. 
On the left bank of the Vistula there have 
been engagement» of the enemy by ad 
vance guards. ’ 1

vvest Galicia on the left bank of 
the Dounaletz on the night of Dec. 17.15
brionnmüretd ** ^*any a* 1003 Prisoneri 
belonging to a German division, whicn
aireaoy nad been engaged In this region. 
... A strong force from the Przemysi gar- 
*L,0na.att<7'pted te °P*n the railway
west. oV 0? 01 Blerez> to the south 
wesL Our troops are fighting here un- 
der favorcb:., conditions.”

The following statement of the Rus-
* a OnetKe.rlUVtff S'31. Iasued la»t nigh.: 

»hc ftt,bank of the Vistula River,
ers*"» fnumhV ‘"î Bzera and Aawa Rlv- 
them n, b °! encounters, some Of 
them of a very fierce description, took 
place on the 18th instant.

"T*® German Companies which had
Dakh!ivath* Bzuva, nîar the visage of 
Dakhova. on a half burned brldae 
immediately atiacked by our troon. annihilated. Of this ^
**"FlflhtInqTa?** T mad“p«a<>"^.

Importaift* change* A?“ÎÜÎn ‘«^out 
have made counter-attacks and^aotured

,and "uichiSe S2nC,?PtUred
«nan. '"attempted ,t„ha Aua"

?«teZ^wI.he,hT^etnotokfatlred 8nd the
mnk .„d capturVd TV» %%

beCanadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Dec. 20, 4.01 

Reuter despatch from 
tels, of. the first military
the \p£& leader «** 

Africa

’ the 81In some points, however, the author la much fairer than most of hi. If 
predecessors To sum up: The book will prove of groat eSuLSWaL e 11 
If one reads it keeping ln mind the author’s anti-Catholic bias

_____________________ BRO. AUSTIN.

Ill pm.—A 
Pretoria 

execution 
Involved in 

in British South
break of 7hiCw fo,,owed «he .out- 
Vo.fJi/,0.! European war. Captain 

after being convicted 
of treason. His brother, Lieut Fourle 
a'*°. condemned to death, but thé 

Was commuted to Imprison- 
ment for fl\ p ye.irs on account of the 
captains admission that he had in- 
duced hiB brother to jein In the rebel-

.m,en had heen officers of the 
Bouto African Defence Force, and being 
Boers were tried by a court-martial 
composed of Doers. The captain met 
death with fortitude.

ice..
of H

lef

if f e Rifle .
Club 

the min

TWO MET DEATH IN
NOVA SCOTIA MINE

A WOODSTOCK APPRECIATION. 1aille*’■■ Woodstock, Oct. 20th, 1814.

PARIS HONORED 
BELGIAN VALOR

The Toronto World, Toronto Ontifew the> H that con- 
brought Into ■PjyLadI,a" Pr**a Daspateh. 

STELLARTON, N.S.. Dec. 20—Two 
men, Thomas Blackwood, deputy in 
spec tor of mines, and James rÏaw«
mine superintend^. weîT ôv^fé 
by black damp following an exptotion 
ln juian’a shaft No. 1 of the mînra 
here, and are dead. O. McLean wm

îrxsrsrr-
weremrônscu^d.en eXp,°elon occ"“d

S mi
aggr.! 1 r,\

dalr
tare of1 I-: J .4 Yours truly,

J. M. NOBE6. II
COLLINGWOOO COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. J'll

Collinewood, Nov 6th, 1914. S

..Dla.r. Slrsjl am In receipt of your letter of Nov. 8rd re Lamed’s His- ü
s&j5ïwsmSs n.°nT't ot •*.<»«'■*=fl

Yours truly. • ||
w. J. feabby. [I

JOSEPH NELSON LAKNED, author of the world-famous II 
History for Ready Reference,” wrote these wonderful II 

books as his crowning life’s work. From the Cave-Men to II 
the present day. • ||

ofWoodstock, Ont. meml
1000AUSTRIAN

Ten Thousand Girls Tagged 
Residents in Aid of 

Fund.

The following officiai 
Issued Sunday :

“In the Carpathian*, the enemv’a vanced troop. In the dletrfct
w£ 5PLueSlJLeTrday‘ T» the^*

j» zStsSt
our troops have advanced te Tuchnw 
Tower ttenTjec* continu.?*! batt,eaI°"0 tha

ateMSn'K;:
they Hev* reached th, Nlda River.”*1

statement was •tee of the 
to be 

■ were evl 
W. J. R0 

,A. 1 
J. 8I1

The Toronto World, Toronto.
'l: ; IIIi

El'

Canadian Press Daspateh.

p
raLZîrfet? bL111,000 Rir,s- The money 
niteed Is to he uaed in awiAtlnr 4n mà

Canadian Press Despatch. relief of the Belgian refugee». Theatres
'ROME, Dec. 20.--Klng Victor Em *lL?5la'1 Performances and churchesmanuel today rocelved Prffiée Von ro^reatito? “ w,hl,c,h the audlencea and 

Buelow, the new. German ambassador the^und cont«buted generously to 
•la Iy' who presented his credentials H Carton de Wlart the ,
and remained for an hour ln cordial ister ot Justice, was a guest’t'ff .min* 
conversation with the monarch Leav- «»» *" the city hail wkKhLf1 ..cîp" lng the palace. Prince Von BuSiow^id »r » Mlni2,cWr“0f'1^ 
he was greatly satisfied with the re- B,vand' *orelgn"-ilinister Delcas»»U suit of hls audience. “ * FC ",,hnc.LZrT.lnent Greene The^teUn
couriLi|Vl°t0r Emmanu®* aent the President Polnel^ din“ with
.court gala carriage to toe new aiubas- at the m>"«ee Palace.
S®S«n-iciw^TrSiaeA

c•G"Sô,’Aps•embassy., and a.nephew of the famous poUro todév dteol??^ î0—The
tield marshal. At the en^ranpA tn th* toaay displayed great enere^' ir>
palace, buglera played a German air to hold rheetin^s
The ambassador was received by court h°anlversary of the 
dignitaries and ushered immediately ^T?tia°f °berdank ln th<* fear that they 
into the Rreaence ot the king? * j M8Um* a” “"«-Austrian char-

f

REVOLVER HOLSTERS 
CARTRIDGE CASE8 ETC 
_J’a"d‘**r*d and made to ’
Price* and particulars 

tion.
GEO. LUGSDIN * CQ
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TURK BULLETS FAILED

TO KILL ENGLISHMEN
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Ills ofy Get the Larned Habit.GERMANffl Buxton Brothers Back in Saloniki 
After Their Narrow 

Escape.

tve
Hamilton Hofaft.*

, v. — motel royal—.
don).—Noel Buxton member 3anua,T. M14. *" y redecorated

SfSJxrrjrjss S2X::
^™ed heroaCCOrdln,r to a despatch re- ?:;n Utoe,f0rautymdrtV,ln< and^« UlS
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ed front the enemy has ceaa-
§ &nu.un
The attacks near La Bassee

sk-WbJ w cl-ErLFTwo hundred cciored^^E^,^
Ô Enge.?.hC^dTe«- teSU hu^d Mtei
Notr"9Dam!°edeeLoX0n °“r fr°nt "ear

"Southeast of Betbune i„*. . .___.
sjgr **Jwa.‘STS
°°"Ôn Ar
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“In ReJand the Russian.
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514 X Scinches ”dC8 Wth 801(1 and colors- Full size of volumes
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